T HE planning of a genetic experiment requires identifying a minimum family size so that total effort may be minimized while the objectives of the experiment are met. The minimum family size required for an experiment depends upon the probability which one is willing to accept that he will fail to meet the objective of the experiment. Hence, family s'ize reqqirernents~based on statistical considerations are essentially goals to be achieved in the planning of an experiment. Information required to establish a desired precision for the estimate of parameter means has been detailed. = Discussions on the adequacy of family sizes for types of genetic experiments can be found in various genetic texts; however, a general summary does not exist. The objective of this paper is to present a summary of the family sizes required to achieve the objectives for common types of genetic experiments.
A. Number of progenies required to establish the genotype of a phenotype--A common problem which frequently arises is the number o~.pr0genies required to establish the genotype of an individual when two or more genotypes are possible. The solution requires, , first, the establishment of a genetic hypothesis (for example Aa). The occurrenge of a phenotype (aa in this example) in the selfed progeny from the individual establishes the hypothesis. Define the probability of failing to observe this phenotype as q. Then the probability of n failures is q", and n = (log P)/iog The solutions of n for,sdected q va-lues are given tor convenience in table 1.
Thus, if one were to develop by selfing a pair of isogenic lines differing only with respect to a single factor pair, he would need to sample 4 to 5 individuals carrying the dominant characteristic to be reasonably certain that a heterozygous individual would be selected (q --1/3). To identify the segregating progeny (q --3~) 16 to 17 individuals per progeny row would be needed.
B. Minimum family sizes required for a suc, cessful backcrossing program~--C'onsider ~he ~Sroblem 'of transferring one or more factor pairs to a recurrent parent by a back-*Geneticist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, Beltsville, Md. = Graybill, Franklin A., and Kneebone, William R. Determining minimum populations for initial evaluation of breeding material. Agron. J. 51: 4-6. 1959. a If N BC, individuals from heterozygous BC,-= parents were randomly selected and c backcrosses were made with each BC. parent, one may fail to obtain one or more heterozygous individuals by a number of mutually excluded ways. Air the BC,, individ.uals may be homozygous dominant, or one or more BC,, individfials may be heterozygous for all the factor pairs but all backcross individuals from the heterozygous parents may be homocrossing program. If the procedure involves dominant factor pairs to a recessive recurre minimum number of successful backcrosses backcross cycle can be obtained directly from the probabilities (q) of failing to obtain a are 1/2 , ~, and 7/8 for 1, 2 and. 3 factor pair If the procedure..involves the transfer of r pairs to a dominant recurrent parent, alterna of selfing could be used. to iden}ify the ho sive genotype for use in further backcrossin generations to complete 1 cycle of backcross ous backcrossing procedure requires the use for the backcross before the genotype of the known. The genotype of these individuals w mined by test crosses or by progeny tests.
If a single pollination yields adequate s the criteria given can be used. However, pollinated crops, minimum criteria for ba required. The number of successful crosses the recurrent parent for each BC~ individua from a cross involving a heterozygous nonre is given in table 2. A range in the number uals which might be obtained in any step of ing program has been included.
Two limiting criteria are set, '(i) of obtai heterozygote in the BC,+, individuals or (ii at least 2 heterozygotes in the. BC,+, i~div probability of .02 or less (first figure) and .0 ond figure) of failing to meet the objective. implies an individual heterozygous for the transferred. For example, with a 1 factor pa 7 BC,, individuals from crosses involving he recurrent parents, 3 successful backcrosses vidual would assure at least 1 heterozygote ability of .02 of failing, while 5 backcro individual would assure at least i heteroz probability of .01 of..~iling. Similarly, 5 an per BC,, individual would assure at least 2 with probabilities of .02 or .01, respectively, 3
It should be evident from table 2 that, if least 10, 23 and 55 BC~ individuals from nonrecurrent parents should be used for the 2 and 3 factor pairs, respectively. The "at lea Table 1 --Minimum family size required to t hypothesis for given levels of probability an probabilities of failure (q) of observing a spe q Probability
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